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reet 111 diameter. During tW F
■ummerthey pitched them around j yi 
the shores of the lakes and • %
streams and lived upon fish; I 
when winter came they removed ' 1
into the interior of the land and Q 
became hunters, of the season.
When at war they lived in spaces 
enclosed by thick hedges With on
ly one way of entrance.

ly de___ ___hall this made a
truly gala occasion, and enthusi
asm mounted, as, immediately af
ter dinner, the presents which had 
teen piled around the tree; in a 
circle twenty feet in diameter 
were presented to each man by 
name, from the hands of Santa 
Claus himself. The program of 
music then continued and in the 
best of cheer the assemblage 
broke up at nine o’clock.

< A very pleasing feature of the 
day was the thought of the 
boys who went home for Christ
mas holidays for those who were 
left. They made arrangements 
with a florist to send flowers to
the Sanatorium Christmas eve, 
and on Christmas morning a 
beautiful rose was laid on the 
breakfast tray of each bed 
patient, and Chrysanthemums 
and carnations were provided for 
the pavillion patients the gift of 
their comrades.

Increase

■ :hoiccst/TRA. 
return onthesun- 
tiesed hills or

Lieut. Bryant is survived by
his widow aid two tom. 1ÜS1H 
Bryant, and Rev. G. T. Bryant, 
formerly of Wolfville, now of 
Amherst Po nt, Cumberland Co., 
N.S.
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.m me Advertising•y SAM
BICT

(Ottawa Citizen) |
Newspapers are primarily dis

tributors of news. They depend 
largly on advertising revenue to " 
provide better facilities to gather 
news, and must of them seek to 
print the best news available. It 
may be thaï some camouflaged 
auvemsing creeps in, but u is 
sale to say, end only just to say.jjHjggjj 
that in such instances the com- 
outlaging is put on so thick (hat 
1)9 per cent of readers do not 
“Ian ' lor the thing or person 
advertised. Shrewd advertisers 
and experts In the business will 
tell you that the beet- place to

, advertise is in the advertising 
columns ol the newspapers, in 
honest type, in announcements 
that leave no doubt as to their 
purposes. And w prefer tofc 
Ueve that the motives of most 
people are as honest as the 
straightforward advertisment, 
whether they are in politics ’ V ™
business. We know the other 
kind, too, but he. ir- in a' fearv 
large minority, instead ol control
ling news sources.

1Financiai.assietancér' 'to Titiim-”’ '■ 

amount of 81,500 will be granted • ::V 
disabled.returned mu.)_whp arg^, 
desirous ol establishing tnomse! VJsp ■
In a legitimate busines^y

L Paper for newspapers has jump- gP9 
ed from 860 a ton to $92 a ton in 
car-load lots.
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& in Teacher» 
Salaries

A recommendation asking that 
minimum salary of about «300 G 

be fixed by the Local Govern-1 
ment for teachers in Nova Scotia 
and that all those teachers who 
are at present receiving less than : 
8000 have their salaries increased 
by 8100, was unanimously passed 
by the School Inspectors and oth- • 
er educational UMthprihcs of 
Province at their, annual confer, 
ence at Halifax on Tuesday. The 
m-itt.:, came up at the morning 
meeting, and it seemed to be the; 
general opinion that thé 
out of some such suggestion mak- j 
tag toward higher salaries for the j 
teachers of the Province, was ab-L 

IIS aolutely necessary « the serious' j 
lack of available teachers was to, 
be at all remedied and a higher 
standard of efficiency maintained.
It was suggested that funds for - 
the increase in salaries might be [ 
raised by increasing the County 
individual tax from thirty-five

[.wgjjbTfc:.-, -»j-. j- - - A~\\or .1 cents to one uoiuii.
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The people of Annapolis coun
ty have decided to erect a Memo* 
r al Hospilak

The minute a man tries to be a 
upoege somebody eight to soak § 
.un,
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81,50, payable in advance.
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■MHow the Neva Scotia Sana- The Micmac Indiana 

torium Spent Christmas 
Day ; - ,

The Superintendent and Staff 
T)f the Nova ScotM Sanatorium 
wish to thank all those who 
remembered the patients at this 
institution with Christmas cheer.
It will be a satisfaction to these 
good friends to know that the 
patients here had a really “Merry 
Christmas”. The Infirmary, the 
Isolation Hospital and the 
Patient’s Dining Hall were elab
orately decorated with numerous, , ...........................
festoons of spruce, red beUs and r‘ors- They were clothed m the that Sir George Fos\

skins of the bear, otter, heaver of Trade and Comm 
and fox; they^had learned the Acting Prime Mlnist 
art of softening skins and also re- absence from Canada 
moving the hair. In summer Minister, He will n
their clothing was a girdle with a1 undertake to lead
skin passing around the loins, throughout the sesaj 
Sometimes they wore a fur cloak, ment and it is like!; 
that hung loosely from the should- Parliament re-assem 
ers but always the right arm was 1st caucus will be $ 
exposed and free for defence or! a House leader. Tht 
offence. In winter their feet this plan will relievi 
wero oevered vyith buckskin tied1 Foster from 
at the front—the first type of 
moccasin. The squaws wore the 
same clothing with the addition 
of a girdle around the loose cloak.
The hair was worn long, closely 
cut in the front and often tied in 
a bunch on top of the head with 
a feather thrust through the 
knob. Unlike many tribes they 
neither painted nor tatooed them
selves, but they were fond of 
necklaces of bright shells, in the 
making of which they became 
quite expert. They lived in mov
able wigwams, a conical tent made 
of birch bark fastened around!

Cabinet C Wrecked in Bay of Fundy 
With Loss of Life

Death of Lieut. Bryant

Word has been received of the 
death of the former well-known 
resident of Wolfville. Lieut. 
Charles Bryant, R. N„ who pas
sed away at Gillingham, Kent, 
England at the age of 80 years.

When the War broke out Lieut. 
Bryant was living in Wolfville 
after a long and honorable service 
in the British Navy. He felt 
that, although 75 years of age, 
he might still be of use to his 
country, and in 1915 the offer of 
his services was accepted by the 
Admiralty and he went to Chat
ham, England, his old home, 
where he served until some time 
after the conclusion of the war. 
He had planned to return to 
Nova Scotia last October, but 
was prevented by ill-health. He 
became gradually weaker until the, 
end came Friday last.

Lieut. Bryant was well known 
in Halifax, he having been sta
tioned there as an officer at the 
Dockyard from 1392 to HÎ96 and 
lived there some time afterjhis re
tirement in 1915. Previous to 
his serving therë in the Dockyard 
he had visited the city on board 
H. M. S. Crescent. In 1819 he 
was transferred to the Transport 
Department of the Admiralty and 
left Halifax for England. After 
his retirement some years later he 
returned to Canada and lived in 
Halifax and Wolfville.

During his service with the 
Navy, Lieut. Bryant in 1873 was ’ 
one of a party of officers sent by 
the Admiralty to the Imperial 
^layal College at Tokio to inau-

1 In the méneèt (jays of Canada, A big “shake-tip” i
Indian tribes wefe found in large ion Cabinet was an 
numbers where great industry week. The change! 
flourishes now; all Canada was following: 
their hunting ground. Down here Major-General Me 
by the sea one of the great peo- as Minister of Mill 
pies were Micmacs. When first January 15th. 
visited by the whites they had Hon. Arthur Sift 
already become slightly advanced Minister of Public I 
in habits beyond the majority of comes Secretary of S 
the aborigines of the new land. | Hon. Martin Bun 
In 1609 the French living at Port Secretary of State 
Royal, Nova Scotia, estimated Minister of Customs 
their number at about 600 war-1 It is also definitel

iin-
last. During the last fortnight re

ports have reached us of wreckage 
having drifted ashore at Harbor- 
ville and Canada Creek. It in
cluded new furniture, a woman’s 
trunk with wearing apparel and a 
quantity of American gold in 
same. Other driftwood failed to 
indent! fy the name of the vessel 
until Dec. 31st., when the stem 
of a vessel was found on the 
rocks at Harborville and a spar 
with rigging was embedded near 
the shore. The stern revealed the 
name of “T. W\ A. Alien,” a vessel 
for which news has been anxious
ly awaited for some time.

The “T. W. A. Allen” left New 
Bedford, U. S. A., for Brava, 
Africa, Nov. 19th.. with a general 
cargo and a crew of 18 and 8 pas
sengers. All were probably lost. 
The severe storms must have 
driven the schooner back and the 
storm of a fortnight ago brought 
her intp the bay where she broke 
on the rocky shore. *
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P resigns 
Effective

wires as 
■ and be-

psigns as 
^Becomes 4
mounced 
Minister 
t will be 
ping the 
ie Prime 
gbwever, 
t House 
F Parlia- 
jtt when 
I Union- 
| choose 
jption of 
| George 
|Li the 
I partie-1 
fen mat
inee are
ibabèr I
I House the death at Victoria, B. C., of 
L ç j Mrs. George Tibbitts, after an 11- 
ijis posi- i ness of some time. The deceased 
Jt. | was formerly Miss Bertha, Sleep,
I ' daughter of the late S. R. Sleep,
| Digby|of Wolfville. Her many old 

ev. D. ‘ friends have heard with sorrow of 
1 and her death. Mr. W. L. Sleep is a 
: brother. ' ; ■

streamers, large green wreaths 
and ctlored lights. There were 
twenty-seven Christmas trees; 
■one for each section of three 
in the Infirmary, a large tree for 
the Isolation Hospital and a huge 
one in the centre of the Dining 
Hall.

The Staff had arranged a choir 
of about fifty voices which early 
on Christmas morning marched 

rtiSouxB the vOlildOiT uf the Sw 
Sigg .firmary and Isolation Building 

singing Christmas Carols. The 
jm routine of cure-taking was set 

aside for the day and the patients 
were allowed to spend the day in
doors—In their own rooms or in 
the reception-rooms. Many had 
visiting friends and relatives with 
them.

The bed-patients received their 
gifts in the morning. For the 
others the fete of the day was
held at half-past six in the even
ing when the Christmas dinner, a 
bountiful.
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_Kings County MemeNotes and Comments Get the Habit of Eating.
. >imitai project seems now

„t oni75,000.00 towards 
will be required. In a 
liions of dollars it would 

as it effects the people 
is the money coming 

fair and most pros- 
As an In-

Bj success of the King’s County Mew 
to be hinging on the securing of money cover

ks si ■ arjâ
financially. Yet the question has been ask«u-r 
from, and how can the people stand it 7 AnajL
,,oAus Kings’ County, a County worth not less thanj $ ’ ’, oan jusl about
dication of its wealth, Kings Counj7 * . *800 000 flnd it is safe to say that
a million dollars. And t*ie .prc bonds of at leaet ‘*2.500,000. But after all 
there is in the County War Loanjbond. ' h„ids, is
we believe that each Councilor elected to the ionalder to be in
anxious to do what in his as a whole, so the question
their interest, and to the advantage of the County as a whole, for
is doubtless pertinent, for experience ^ shown in P sought after and

-,;asy aurars-rags x£Æ}',si^.S^ 
sMsr sssrtfc ÆK

r^‘,hV-d« New ^nt,^

remembered ^ma^ter i^umter «nmd^t |$ much ^ than

in thc H'^P'lnl; anything up to *21.00 pelf Week. Sick room 
Uals havens to be booght outright. Doctors’ bills are higher on 
account of long distance calls. Medicine and! dressing, food, light,
heat’ m-the AoSspUa0,:e=ne oms^n attend to gaverai patient, Equip

ment of sick room is the property of the Hospital, and the patient has

p=d=n7shatCth=0tohn"Svisiihe racHrepitdteWprd" wto attappltence.

medicine, etc, iif the home, or Hospital, as it is simply a case of the. 
PTiJnnE heinu borne bv several, or one. , -

Then in regard to non-paying patients, the home of a poor man has many 
disadvantages, no trained nurse, household, or neighborly help, incompetent 
In care for serious illness, often the essentials of bcdclothing and toilet 
articles lacking, sanitation, ventilation, food, light and heat are generally 
not What they should be and, hinder recovery of patient. Contrast th'3 WltJj 
the rare and attention the public patient recMvef in the Hospital. And all 
for nothing, even the Doctor, in the case of ^jgpatients, gutes his services 

freely.

a 5 ■ 
a ea E Ig&i ïPresident Wilson will return 

railroads to the United States on 

March 1.
It is announced that the Royal 

Air Force will cease to exist in 
Canada on Jan. 15th.

Britain’s Great Premier and the 
French “Tiger” have decided that 
Europe is to have no more War.

Fifty-four countries use nickel 
coinage,while Canada,with eighty- 
fiye per cent, of the world’s nick
el, has no nickel coin.

If the liquor men press for com
pensation for destruction of their 
trade in the United States the 
Prohibitionists are going to put in 

claim for compensation for 
damage done by the traffic.

It is charged that Friedrich 
Wilhelm late German Crown 
Prince, committed looting and 
robbery with violence in the 
course of the war. Even a Dutch 
lawyer would find it hard to prove 
that these were “political crimes 
and so privileged.

One different note is struck in 
the chorus of the nations. Mon
golia, which has been independent 
for some years, announces that it / 
has had enough-of it, and wants 
to be taken under China’s control.
Is it possible that there is such a 
thing as too much independence?

The New York Sun in a scath
ing article on the extravagance of 

buyers in that City con
demns those who purchase Rus
sian Sable coats at $80,000, stock
ings at $500 a p air, handkerchiefs 
at $150 each, slippers at $50 a 
pair, long gloves at $10 a pair, 
and “nighties” for the price of a 

motor car.
The products from Nova Sco

tia’s farms in 1919 totalled the 
magnificent sum of $51,034,000. 
This is more than double of the 
value of the products in 1914, but 
it is to be remembered that the 
increase is considerably due to the 
higher prices. At the same time, 
it is a magnificent showing, and, 
white it has not been all gain on 
account of the high costs of all 
materials with which the fanner 
carries on his industry, it may be 
said that the farmers have enjoy
ed a season of substantial success- 

Mr. Higham, of London, asserts 
t tat anv man that really wants 
to can earn $50,000 a year. His 
instructions are simple. Don’t 
waste your time in a job that 
doesn’t make you happy and 
don’t work for less money than 
you are worth, 
trouble at all for a man to figure 
oat to his own satisfaction what 
he is worth, but it would help if 
Mr. Higham would tell us how 
to convince the other fellow that 
we are worth what we think we

*
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Western Canada Flour Mills Ct>., Limited
THffitTO Hn< OMIn

?
. -1

Winnipeg, Branfoe, Calgary, Edmonton, Montreal,. Ottawa, St. Join. Coder let

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship'Co., Limited 

Wintef Service. Steamship' “INorth Land
FROM BOSTON 

Leave Fridays ab 138 p. ».

ft

FROM YARMOUTH 
Imave Tuesdays at 6.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information npply, to
„ J. K. KINNEY. Yarmouth. Î*. ».

be made that the ECONOMIC saving to 
- project, (which certainly 
important question is the 
erythingelse when thrown 
ortunate enough to escape 
arers with all in providing 
) itself, and its traditions, 
the requirements of those 

ot many who are enjoying 
tly immune, and sooner or 
it, may come, when just 

n unspeakable boon. Auy- 
L our County, as healthful 
uota of homes clouded by

Afer all, however clear it can 
the people alone, warrants the carrying out of 
is not a very difficult undertaking), the realy vUy 
HUMAN and PHYSICAL need, which outweighs' 
in the balance with other claims. Or if some ari 
sickness, it is no reason why they should not be 
this necessity. And the County would be untrue 
to disregard the sacredness of this phase, touettB 
in less favored circumstances. The only thing is, 
health are expecting sickness. Yet no home 
later the turn, perhaps, of those who least e*£l 
the advantage this institution offers would M 

would venture the assertion but w

women

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Managerway, no one

and beautiful aa It is, will not have its year».

M T.rerM"r-#a
from the County and the balance is to be falmd 
subscriptions. Now this is no great amount fir 
It must be borne in mind by every one that thr d< 
power of not more than 50c., and this condition 
In other words, where $75,000 is asked for todi 
$37,600 as compared with money values up to the 
County to have any share in this most worthy of 
not reasonably ask less.

Now, as a suggestion to the County, we 
bond issue with a sinking fund of 2% will retire 
and this would appear to be the best way to i 
being a burden to anyone, and allow those comm 
in the small way it provides, as the benefits will 

to be alive and qitizens of the ' 
annually,—

Skates Properly Sharpened_________  ___looked for
w the town» and private 

a^County as rich as Kings 
.liar today lias a purchasing 
fs to last for many yepro. 

aj, It represents less thaii| 
last few years. So, for the 
objects, the Executive could

Genuine Ford Porta, Full Line Acceaaorlea, Non-fi-eeze Solution 

for Radiators

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled. *>u fr 

wait for the Spring rush.

X;

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
Storage Batteries charged, repaired end stored by an expert

»Id say a 25 year 5%% 
whole issue at maturity 
Ide the amount without 
1er some of us to share 
theirs, as well as those 

aty at the present time.

„..»...$ 4,125
........... i^no

$5,625
1 to pay this amount a 
a large rate for such a 

bw much each ward will

of us privileged 
This will cost the County

Interest fit 5%% on $75,000 ... 
Sinking fund of 2% on $75,000 ! HARVEY’S

- AT

t
The total assessment of the County is $4*642,760, 
rale of 12c. on .he

Proportl

«bbeneficent purpose, 
contribute to the cost:— 

Ward t’early tax per 
ward at 12c. 

Per lie®

ofAssessment

PORT W1LLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for -YOUR

* 9551, 
12179!

*588,650 
761.825 
416369 
335,255 
3*4,375
200,306 
128350 
342300 
320.425 
338375 

30.825 
3*1366 
444375 
613«

&6740!There is no

I5427 i - --- -ir'-ii". -t.’
Plumbing, 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers,

32441
2086.
5586 i
51905 Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 

Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guard 
anteed. ' ■ z . ;

41

Î Ïare.
<-A recently discharged brigadier- 

general is now a freshman at 
Cambridge. He is only 24 years 
od. The undergraduates this 

most motleyed. More

86325.871 484,626,122

867 ratepayers under 
947

Phone loe-ll.he following table shows

ay up to
1

.25$200

.808200 to 500 “■
800 “ 800 H

. 800 ”1060 S
lootrsooo ad
3000-5000

> OwhBOOO ZJ
It will he seen that a man rated at 8200 udgtelfl be "iv'vea m pay

those rated at M300, *1.30, and those of ray 86000 86m Oan 
ers say the: cost of the Hospital 

kuow when be or oae of his family may 
, when in fact the Hospital 
of the ratepayers will not 

month. In ward 1 only 
0; Ward 8, 10; Ward 9. 
only ONE tax payer in 

ed, that the cost to the 
Ighest ratepayer will nol

1.00term iffe 
than one hundred are naval of
ficers who fought in ihe Jutland 
battle, kept watch on the North 
Sea five years and now are in 
school again. “There are about 
fifty colonels also up,” and those 

“ who were majors and captains 
abound in countless profusion.

561 1.26
8.80293 n1105 6.00236

HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

r;e92

S
anyone of the 4101 ratapaye 
will be a burden to him? Does he 
not in a great emergency require to-Brake use of 
may save the life of possibly his wife. Over » 
pay more than *1.20 per annum or jnst ten cenljtJH 
nine will pay over *6.00. In Ward 2, 39; Ware 
13- Ward 10, 3; and in Wards 4, 6, 6, 7, 11 an 
each will pay over 86.00. Need the point be 
Individual will be a small matter and even to ! 
amount to more than a few dollars.

The matter of maintenance will look after 
and It Is not thought that this will he any bi 
Jttting the major proportion of its revenue fron 
will get a Government Grant of so much per p 
statement of the Antlgonish Hospital for the !
1*24 001 made up of patient charges 81'3/4 and 
ÿc’ra wa. also contribute* in donation. *2 063, g 
Current expenditures amounted to 822376, lea vint 
over expenditure, which was expended in install™

menU‘surcly tt Is not expecting too much of 

Hospital ufi a Ilka basis and to make it e fini 
nc of the recent meetings there is in the Conn 
t'rns. that are now, so to speak, “out of a job”, 
ad arc, ht fact, . - a -r Lo i ruder all i-ssislanc- to

;■
.H Is difficult for a child to 
value of money. Make him a pro 
Savings pass book. The Savings

of a
' S

M-
ttl .

*

f to a considerable extent, 
the Gpunty. Besides 
pa Gents, the Hospita’ 
: day. The financial 
slums a revenue of 
;nt Grant 54319 arid 

total revenue of *23,065 
of *2,189 of receipts 
and some Improvc-
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“Piftavu ta thirty drops of 
Extract of Roots, commonly 
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A Series of Talks on Music i Haydn (Grandpapa^ gave
! humorous expression to the 
I Orchestral compositions.
. Beethoven the great, master of I J
Symphonies introduced^ the tech-1 1 
nical mastery of the' individual 
instruments.

Wagner gave character to the 
instruments which at jthat time 
was a daring innovation.

Berlioz introduced i^usic of a 
program nature that Was said to 
cause one eye to f laugh and the 
other to weep, béing [distinctly 
conflicing sentiment.

Now a word of advice—Seek to 
hear the wonderfully matured 
symphony Orchestra oit our time, 
and note the broad, 
educational influence.

,*• THE A
MM

W. C. T. U. Note».
K Woman’s Christian Temoeranre Union

________ _____ÿ: . Y \ a
"

sâist organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

-abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
cmtph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
sand in law.

Mat^o—For God and home and Native

Radie—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been 'fnade for it that its use for over 30 / 
yeajs has not proven. :

wKKm'm

a*.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

-may more, but judge this rather, that no 
Mu put a stumbling block or an occasion 

ito fill is his brother’s wait Rm. 14:31.
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

tthe last Monday of every motnh. 
OmcERs or Wolfvills Union. 

.President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
E* Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
fSuS Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 

: .Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs, H. Pineo. ' .

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D, G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen —Mrs. W. 

Si. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

». Tai lor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bieakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman. -
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutcb- 

•tnson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

•<C- A. Patriquin.

iti;

W>iat is CASTORIA?

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. P

iBjlsical andNo. 1.
Tale of the Orchestra How to appreciate th 

when listening to the ord 
This humorous pjffase may 

suffice “after the Orchestra had 
reached the first part of the 
symphony, a woman Sitting just

e music 
hestra.• I

C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE, ONT. ir ■ aiThe word Orchestra was origin

ally used by Greeks to designate
the front of the stage. Later it behind Dav^ Morrison (began tel- 
was reserved for distinguished ling herxompanion at great length! 
visitors, and, now it refers to the andin a decided loud Undertone GENUINE C>A^T O R I A AI WAVC 
place where the musicians are how delightful it was to listen to 
stationed and is also the name the music with £the eyes closed, 
used for a collection of musical Morrison put up with the mutter- 
instruments forming a full Band, ing as long as he could, than turn - 

The last named is what I wish 1 ing to her said, "Pardon me mad- 
you to remember as the Orchestra am, but did you ever try . lister - 
of my talk, but from what and ing to the music withjthe mouth

closed”? ÜgaSHj j
Next article will be on the most 

popular musical instrument of the1 
day.

*
1 .Bears the Signature of ■

61 EiiBiii» >
/â Lilett Frances’ School Days how carpe the orchestral instru-

Iments?
When Franses Willard s father wj]] go back to the begin- 

broustht his family to Oberlin, ;ng and review from the days of 
Ohki, to live, little Frances danc- savage. The savages danced 
cd bke a sunbeam over the cam- ground the big fire, weird daric- 

of the university where her jpg. and yet this dancing was re- 
father’s work took him each day. gu[ar and rhythmical, but not so 
She liked to play about the big graceful as we. now understand 
buildings and watch for him to d^Ticing. Now with all dancing 
come out. , there must, accompady it rhyth-

“ia that A little proftfssoning? mical expression or noise to an- 
a,ked a new-comer one day, at- nouce the strong and weak accent, 
tracted by the child’s chefubic This was done by the Orchestra, 
face and fairy-like ways. 3 persons clapping their hgnds,

l:^.- When the father’s health failed efopfiatihg the, rhythm. ' The 
and the doctor ordered him to hand clapping formed the natural
leave his book world and take up jnstmment. Following this the mendous problems in engineering a Aidersou continued 
an activé out-door life, the ml- rattles, clappers and drums, were j1!131 it raises, and how ifSfcomple- euSym«UcUw hm. then bat • ; 
lard Iirnily journeyed northward vented, these giving more taps tion will help the cities i of the small iowu, sank a well aud found a 
to Wisconsin, and on a spot with producing variations• with greater Great Lakes to enter into their SJZÏÏÎ» ‘ZlZZl ‘
fertile prairies on one side ana expression, which was heard at a destiny as the great inland sea- history teiia how at the eleventh
■sheltered wooded hills on the otji- greater distance. | ports of thy' world, will be the ’̂ru^
«cr, they ouilt r orest rioijie. The whistle of the mouth sug-,; subject of ail illustrated article in in the hearts of the mayor and city 
Here Frances passed a happy girl- „pstpd the tube whistle nr rppri nr the Sunday Magazine Section of council, a sensational flow was un- hood o«d in he, ,=«=„, ,t the S’ iVorkHerein-onJe„n,„.

■32,*iS5»iL,uS£ T6e '•vtrragaiBSHOtrua„rs, srones 01 urifaiu. were suggested from the whistle r.a. , D poses. Is largely accountable tor that
rominoe were written while on of the mputh with hands placed 1, 1 H*®8—Toronto, Port Ar- city’s growth and present prosperous
Oie treeB sign was nailed. “The around lip, forming a bel! to pm-! Du-, c»^—
Eagle^ Nest. Beware! Here she ^uce bigger tone The heéte ài :urlT“are m dream^ brm8- in the Province of Alberta, but as yet 

■ wrott a wonderful novel of adven- the ant^fope and the elephante’,,n8.0cea?f^c. t0.thei^¥?«*i 
turre, 'four hundred pages long. tUsks were used and was the out- Wi*s mamfested m the widespread extentl muneiy. th« Medicine Hat and
TSheleved especially to pore over mmp nf it attention paid an article m the Bow island Fields. Bow island lies
a book of astronomy and try to ^hedmms may be considered «erald’s Sunday Magaz.hc^be-1 tTJf'iïZ
puzzle eut the starry paths in the the most useful ol that nerind and Cember 21st on the opemhg of the bridge. ISO miles south-east of Cal

j vast heavens because it carried many sizes and shapes were made. StTVawrence aSa PathtjMfe.ir *to'i»U the supply »m piped mt=

ÎK»”1 ™e=" ™ -u~ Momt. m "w«2K'arïïSlïïïï' susfsss-srjts
tbla*s- . Z. • trunk Of a tree and Stretched w .. , „ r , brtdre. Maclcod and other towns

It «as a great occasion m Fran- acr0Ss the top a strong piece of [■, h .JZel!an^ M Canal. wher. u 1, u«a^for both domestic
H ceV jowjg life when a Yale man dried skin. Another dmm in ùse !?hlk 9Wa 8 i J- aC" “ «^“TeUhbSrhSod of Peiiicn

opeeed a «iiool for the children js from a smaller tree hollowed tlon on other P31"18 of the project. Rayid., Athabasca River, gs. roricti
g - if ’ Oa that nev»-^ out but Wring a thin sheet of ^

Ti Mary, rose long Deiore were pjayed with two sticks. Company, 386 St. James Street, ther «11-known ,a. «serve, .re the tL —
8 «town, (put their lunch baskets and Gongs, castanets and blocks of Montreal, Quebec, and Toronto Foremost FieiA »<roth of 5 Gaa Well at Medicine Hat, 1

«.or satchels of books with their wood and a rude forpi of xylo- News Company, 42 Vonge St., . M , Alberta. f.
’VMRS, hoods and mufflers, and nhone were added Toronto, Ontario. $3 Vlktna Field S3 mlles east of Edtnon- ndicaUons are that there le an lm-
.in,i»*™- toms.- -jj,-;-;-.taTyaragivs . f.
tn tkfiinred man yoked the oxen basis of our modern Orchestra U JCtll QT6II OjTy probable that this supply would have probable capacity of which can only

■»*«**». ™-«7wUiaamw.«mtow«S’ ’ Kit?». gbkroffaK, Ohver, droVe them to the nation of instruments, all well fit- 0ASTORIA enadlan Bureau of MluqjJeJHC. - “ ' ^
" eolh Tfdoors werenot ted for refined musical purposes. ~ .

- » but at last Prof. Hodge The Orchestra used for Operatic T . 6 wb° dld t!ieir of CaUary. and at tin* Okotok* Field m equivalent to 23.7c. per tboueand
>e»refl in his Mue, long-tailed1 Work is chieflv for the topping early buying Ofistmas sr mtieé south. Along the foot- cubic beat that could bo

. ... .__ , .. wuik is cmeny ior Lm? UlStru- a,___  • mo ^ ... nf rhn n»rkv Mountains. In the btafned from upwards of two ban-tilth brass buttons, carrying ments to reinforce the various trefS m New York city paid $ij v o, 0f the ape* of a wen <icn- dr»a thoumnd tone of coal.
«adM of school books and a characters to <10 each for the trees in many vte Mtlcline similar to that one In The Natural Owim of Alberta are

dk^Wlin his hand, andas’he! Now t0 mention ^ of the cases, but so many trees (fame in ^Okerok. ÜASi A Æ
<etOO«î on the Step and rang It long composers that I think were most that 0n Tuesday nlght :Slmilar seem, probable that as In the former Hue. and already a consider* >!o
and lrufl and merrily, the hearts msTrumentolin nrnri^Z, trees were selling at from^S cents field, which had .1.0 . m -eepaar — «that ^1,-wnoro-”. .. .. /’ . ... instrumental in producing the ~ • , ‘ „ It will b« a commercial orodneer. duccd. with a probable greatly In-
«rftke young pupils bounded with advancement of the OrrhP«tr=- tof* aP»ece, and Christmas Eve n Imppr1ai on Co. has com- creaaed prodnction m the near fu- 
* I t .11 f au .«il a‘ all over the citv there were great men red Drosncctlng for oetroleme ture. ’ï’he Medicine Bat a*><1 Bow- -sa > at.., . , I Lullc of the I7th CentUTY I L cny tnere WCT«reat C"7tlOT°e(1 aBtJclinfc. Island Flelde arr "dry.- but there !•»

At Seogth the tune came for brought together various metres Pdes trees outside of the stores d ?t Htatrd intends to c*rr? vi- no rewmn to conHnde thet murb on 
Fnahcer to go .way to college and (ïcW with signs’ "p!ease take one.’’ ^VV^tinT^ ». inter- .h. mt*' »^ win v. -dry.
When the goodbyes to the pleasant tra. developed the Orches- - -------- --------- ^ hC.r*™m>,n,..h„ ^

hKUBts Oi “Forest Horae” were Rameau intmriiieeri <-l . D. B. Hanna, general manager ! The nrodm-tlnr nf heih petroleum very neerlv „a mrht a*b”4ro»n an»SLS»J .ft* feâ anSSS^ of^Canadian govenJJS

the Statement that I p,h.r narta away from the g" »' Co'gnrT. "n-t
Within a Shortltime the terSinalsI wh.ro It h« rol.eted -MUPtol W arrot finte.m «or r nur.
Ar -ii —..‘A Ls wmunfi* fnr o Deration. In many row*. The termination of the w r. t. I elMtri&d C d ^ of the prori.ee 1. drilling for ha, stopped th, mannfactnre, prob-

iâyM Iplp>

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW V^RK

; ;
—

Big Business Will ^Surely 
«Be Interested

natural gas development
Canada is doing her bit to make 

come true the splendid dr,am of a ^
navigable thoroughfare^ for ocean Ht have iccurd, look place In May,, 
liners clear through fi 
ldntic to the head of 
Lakes. Her bit is ,t 
Ship Canal.

The Weiiand Ship r 
Canada is working 01

§0
l the At- MMUfc* at Aideibon, a BlaàOü on the , 

naiu Une of the C.F.iL. miles west 
ie Great >r .Medicine Hat ’l1 be railwa) con- 
Welland »a-ucion gang, bonus for water,

; itruok a heavy pocket of gaa at a
A__ ___ UiWti* Of leküû feet 4. liule, later In,
ST how by aame year, ga« was also diocover- 
r, ’ . :d at Catib-iid. U miles further west,
[lie ire- dui While" this wen soon choked, that

to flow for
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y and practice of 
music develops the child mentally !

tally, It makes the boy ; 
or girl more nimble*of mind, trains ••• 
him to think tapidly and accur- 

i the eye and the ear, 
ipline. Music is more 
fig. It is practical, 
music is getting on to 
am of public and high 

schools and the time is coming 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not when it will not be necessary for

the expenses of

r». rt ipjgpiBig Reduction..»
toe Arabian The

andPublished by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S. f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $156 »ar jmt, in adraac». 12.N0 ;• the.Uuited Stile».

ately, tr 
teaches

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reeder..—10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.

OFF THE BALANCE OF |

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S

MILLINERY!
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT §- I

One lot of Hats marked down to 75c. Each

Another lot of Hats will go for 25c. Each

A number of good Hats will be sold regard^ 
less of cost in order to make room for Spring 
Goods.

than
Gradi
the

parents
private musical instruction for

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

A Series of Talks on Music their cEditorial Jottings
The Acadian believes that its

readers
There are many of this gener- ies of mi 

ation whose never ceasing regret Laugher, publication privileges of 
it is that they did not have in which have been secured exclu- 
childhood the musical opportuni- sively for this paper. The first of 
ties we are determined shall not the series is in this issue. Read- 
be denied our children. The ers who are but casually interest- 
childhood of so many of us was at ed in musk should follow these 
a period in the country’s history musical talks as well as readers 
when music was too generally re- who are aàxious for the musical 
garded as something that could development of our community, 
very well be done without, while The author of them is a gradu- 
a musical instrument was only ate supervisor of high and public
for the homes of the well-to-do. school music. He is teacher of mus- , w ■ —^ ^ , . ——

But we will see to it that music ic and singing in the public schools I 1—1 g IJ I L IJ
shall not be denied our children, of Bowma^ville, Ont The series S JLs JL JL\, 1 IjIV
Music is the God-given right of was written by him to help the
children and to deprive them of musical development of his town Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots-Shoes.
it is a serious matter. Onlv two and partfcilarlv for the benefit

appreciate the ser- 
talks by Prof. C. C. I

The General Electric Company 
has taken out $50,000,000 insur
ance for 70,000 employes, thus 
surpassing the American Woollen 
Company, which has insured 40.- 
000 employes, and the Union Pa
cific Railroad, which has insured 
30,000 employers.

By C. C. Laugher mm

il ÜÜ

L I

February of this year will be 
only one day longer than the usu
al time of that month; but it will 
have five days of rest in it. A 
five Sunday February is rather 
a rare occasion; and though it 
may not seem so to many, they 
will be approacning old age before 
we have another one.

m

I®
, ■

per cent, of all children born aie of the chicken, 
tone deaf. The other ninety- 
eighty per cent, are capable of re
ceiving musical instructions in 
some form.

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Nova Scotia Historical 
Society, which will be held in the 
House of Assembly on Friday# 
January 9th, Mr. D. S. Hart, of 
Wolfvillc, will read a paper en
titled “Notes of the Early History 
and Traditions of the Margaree 
River and other points on the 
coast of Western Cape Breton.”

, ******#•#*»«***###*#<*«****

The Acadia Pharmacy S
SATISFIES THEM ALL. S

If You Please?
/1 '

or,—The “Old Man”
We envy the rising generation, of the Western Chronicle recently j 

There is dawning upon parents made a discovery in orthography 
and educationists a realization of that is 
the necessity of music in character value 
building, in nation building and notice 
in developing citizenship. No 1186 
home and no school should be

installation of additional machine- hlvs^anri^oYi ^us*c w‘** ^®ep 

ry at the end of this week we are ^ commands fai, 
publishing again a day earlier ______________

ask the indulgence of our readers.
These changes we are making will 
make it possible for us to give a 
better service in future and so 
our readers will be the gainers in 
the end. Thanks.

Mr.:

|ind to proye of great 
She litererÿ world. I 
| he repeatedly makes i 
Bvord “crusical" in his 

would be pleased to

$THE PHYSICIAN---ls satisfied to havè his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—-Is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

:notes,
learn by «liât authority.In order to make time for the

A Learner.mu.

1,- Cures DandruffMil

A ,itr

! •j: • •

Marmalade g
7 lb. tins Best Orange Marmalade 1^00 
Glass Jars Orange Marmalade 10c. 30c. 40c. 
4 lb. tins Jam

s:•
•j % Quality is responsible for this. Quality $ 

Counts.! •j
» t$1.00

This is a good time to charge theiabove. 8*

m Êâsadm ■
! Is *- MOIRS -There is much to be said in 

favor of mothers' pensions. With 
our post-war conception of citi
zenship mothers' pensions would 
meet with more general approval 
than the former practice of ex
pending money in bringing alien 
immigrants into Canada. One 
Canadian born citizen is worth 
many of the immigrants that 
were brought into this country a 
few years- ago.

IAcadiat“Dan-Dee” Bread - Sultana Cake - Pl^in Pound Cake 
Fruit Cake - Old English Plum Puddintf - Sponge Cake 

Bread arrives every day and cake threMimes a week

e) u
%

1 Calkin•j
% Pork Sausagef %ej PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N S.

e: -,
X(• We are now making over 350 po 

each week. The cheapest and best din 
only 30c. per pound.

of Sausages • 
you can have •

untie
mer 5SI 6\ •j

«R. E. HARRIS & SONS!« ,

■

«

The 
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

e »
^ Phone» 115-11 end 16.

Taxing bachelors above thirty 
y-'ars of age has been proposed, 
the money to be- used to support 
large needy families. And why 
not? The bachelor and the fath
er of the large family may be 
working in the same shop earning 
the same pay, the one spending 
his life in self-indulgence and the 
other in rearing a family of good 
Canadian citizens. If Canada 
needs such citizens why should 
not the burden of their cost be 
more evenly divided?

v

,vX@l
m i

X ,EAST END irShirriff’s Marmalade Heintz
12 oz. Jars 35c.
10 oz. Jars 40c.
32 oz. Jars 70c.
4 lb. Tins $1.25 
7 lb. Tins 1.75

ato Soup
IT YET

18c. aid 25c. Tins.

WÊ&âMÊËimmmmaÊmm
Wishing our Many Friends and Customers

THE
:

Just Received a Fresh Stocif of Wood’s 
Boston Coffee.

mam!

An old backyard apple tree in 
an Ohio city is yielding, in rota
tion, crops of apples of the extra- 
early, medium-early. Fall and 
Winter varieties, besides 
kinds of pears—a total of 36 vari
eties, according to the Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. The tree 
was thought to be dead' when the 
horticulturist began his expert-" 
ments. Skilful and studied graft
ing, of course, accomplished the 
seeming miracle. He declares 
that yielding several varieties of 
fruit at different 
healthier tree than the usual 
duction of a heavy crop all in 
season.

1

i WA Happy New YearWwM-
J?-. - " Pancake Flours 

Aunt Jemima 
Tlco
Buckwheat Flour

Bishop Apples

- I
1

40c. <\seven
Sweet Ai for Bak- 

a peck.
' ’ * \ 1 1

Ing,
1 Hi—Don’t forget that we have all 

Purple Stock Specific.
■ r v

Phone 53.
'f Royal

¥

BARTEAUX.
Free delivery to all parts of Wolfvillei

FRANK W. Iw. o; puLsirt# WÆJiïS4} I???,
1 :

makes*
E-■ ■ ; JP? pro- PMONC 42 El-one

Advertise in “THEV AC APIAN1
«•
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WOODMAN & Co-
Phone 46-11

>1

NOT The Gift Store
TOO

LATE
/

To remember that one you missecTor to make a 
return gift,to the unexpected donor.

We still have a good line of Gift Articles for New 
Year gifts.

s

rfr

Wishing

jail our Customers 

a Happy and Prosperous

:4

■>
;

K; ' * ■* ■" "' : W'"’’

r
"if

A. V. Rand, Phm.B.

GREETINGS ! Z
wi

)

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

May we take this opportunity to exprès* 
our appreciation of pleasant relations by wish
ing you

f A MEERY CHRISTMAS
and a

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
May we ever have your kind consideration.

} ti

i

J* E. Moles & Co., Ltd
WOLFVILIE, N. S.
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Items of Local Interest Personal Paragraphs. Opera HouseMrs. William Bauld, of Halifax, 
has been spending this week in 
town.

Mrs. F. M. Young and Miss 
Helen spent the holiday season at 
Moncton,

Mr. H. P. Davidson, of this 
paper, spent a few days in Hali
fax this week.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep left on Satur
day last to visit her daughter and 
other relatives in Boston.

Dr. H. T. De Wolfe conducted 
the services at the Windsor Bap
tist church on Sunday last.

Mrs. R. D. Ross, of Middleton, 
is visiting at the home of her 
brother, Mr. N. H. Parsons.

Miss Stevens, of Truro, spent 
the holidays at North Grand Pre, 
the guest otMre. Harry Palmeter.

Mr. R. W. Ford was in Truro 
last week attending the meetings 
of the Nova Scotia Teachers’ 
Union, of which Mr. Ford is pre
sident.

Miss Evelyn Smallman. of the 
Boston School of Expression, and 
Mr. Ralph Smallman, of McGill 
Medical College, were home for 
the holidays.

Miss Wineva Craig, who has 
been spending the holidays at her 
horn? in Hantsport, returned to 
Wolfville this week to resume her 
studies at the public school.

Mrs. Rachel DeW. Archibald 
and Miss Rosamond Archibald, 
who have been visiting at the 
home of the former's brother, 
Mr. F. H. Chamber, New Glas
gow, have returned to their home 
in Wolfville.

The public school reopened on 
Monday.

Pleas# take notice that in 
future all changes of adverti»- 
ments must be in this office 
not later than Tuesday noon.

The annual business meeting of 
the congregation of St. Andrew's 
church will beheld on Wednesday 
evening of next week at 7.30 
o’clock.

Miss Keddy, who has been 
teaching grades six and seven in 
the public school, has resigned, 
and Miss Bligh, of Lakeville, now 
has charge of that department.

That Wolfville will have a 
hockey team this winter is now 
assured. The boys have met to
gether for practice twice and 
on Friday evening a practice with 
the college team is planned.

Now they are attributing the 
great increase in divorces in 
this country to the high cost of 
living. But that won’t prevent 
thé reckless from sticking to the 
good old theory that two can live 
as cheaply as one.

Miss Annie Abbott, Who re
cently returned from the West 
where she has spent some years, 
has accepted the position of 
Deputy Town Clerk, and has en
tered upon the duties of that of- 
ficé. Misa Abbott will make 
very.efficient official.

Just received Page and Shaws 
Chocolates and Candies at 
Rand’s.

».
WOLFVILLE

F
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 9—10 

English Special Production

“Comradeship”
Also Two Reel Comedy

SImwi it 7.38 and MS P. M. Price, 17 end ZS
—

Monday and fi

MAE
'ues.. ■

MARSH
Jan. 12—13

IN

“The Bondageh
of* Barbara”h
ALSO

TRAVELOGUE 
CANADIAN pEEKLY 
TOPICS OF THE DAY/

Shows at 7 JO and 8.45. Price*: 17 and 28
t

I
-re*-

Wed. & Thurs., Jan. 14—15

BRYANT WASHBURNE
IN

“Love Insurance”
Also “Lure of the Circus” Serial

“The Stolen Record”
Shew, et V»-S.4S

|

&

Pricer 17 enfc 28
1 -
1 Notice !

To Electors Town of 
Wolfville

> a
I
I
I
I

In order to have a vote at 
the coming Town Election all 
General Taxe*, Water Rates 
and Frontage .Taxes for the

>
When you go away or have a 

visitor put it down on a piece of 
paper and send it to The Acadi
an. .There are a great many who 
want to know about you and your

I
I
1 Cnina to be Civilized
I year 1919 and previous years 

must be fnllyjMjl1 up at least Clear Cajlf&or. 

ation Day. Better call and 
make sure your taxes are all 
paid. ,

* ™dv^f ACT* IS ^raS^Lt^Uev.
ways ready to inform them. Send ab!e. W * The French govern 
your personal items and we’ll ment is reCeiving Chinese student; 
surely pnnt them. , for one year-s training in civiliza-.

tion. * * * The civilizing of 
China is going to be good busi
ness for the United States.

All of which is said in connec
tion with a project to build in 
Paris a house for Chinese Vtu? 
deiWwMBBBmifflllMRiffM

:
; 're^S,;

Yen! Nomin-

II
I

, At the Nova Scotia Egg Laying 
Contest at Truro, during the 
week ending Dec. 19th, the pen of 
White Wyandottes belonging to 
Mr. J. W. Williams, of this town, 
laid 19 eggs, only one egg behind 
the highest. There are thirty pens 
in the contest and on Dec. 19th 
Mr. Williams’ birds were at tenth 
place.

Following the custom of former 
years a regular exchange of pul
pits will be made on Sunday 
morning next. Rev. Dr. MacDon
ald will preach at the Methodist 
church, Rev Dr. Spidle at the 
Baptist church §|and Rev. Mr. 
Watts at the Presbyterian Church. 
On Sunday evening Rev. Dr. Spi
dle will occupy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church,

Mr. E. M. Beckwith, who had 
his leg amputated at the knee at 
Halifax, is now in Wolfville and is 
being cared for at the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Herbert Stairs. 
Mrs. Beckwith, while in Halifax 
during the operation, fell and 
broke a limb and she to also an in
valid at the home of Mr, Stairs. 
Both are doing very well consid- 
eringWamm. ; / 1

)

1 H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.
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C0UNTE1 
CHECK I 
BOOKS...

i In itself the project may be 
meritorious. It would sesm, how
ever, as if those enthusiasts pro
posing it might see the unwisdom 
of dragging in the question of civ
ilization.

The Chinese were a highly ciyi- 
lized people when the ancestors of 
these protagonists prowled about
the forests of Europe with' no III when in n..d of . furth.r .up- 
more clothing on their bodies than , , 

few dabs of mud. p,y ,esve your with us.
If there is anything the matter We have the a^ey for the two

atack'of StegSÏ over- BEST MA™FAC™««*s. •»<. 

civilization. can finish any? style you
% angHa&n
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require.
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Supply Co., Ltd.
Canning, N. S.
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A very enjoyable evening was 
. spent at the home of Miss Evelyn 

Woodman, of Lower Wolfville, on 
Monday, Dec. 29th, when about 
forty of her friends gathered to 
wish her every success in her new 
work. As a token of their esteem, 
they presented her with several 
toilet jrieces of French Ivory. 
Miss Woodman, who has left to 
commence training in the Yar 
mouth hospital, will be greatly 
missed by her large number

■S —
Seamans"ai Bishop.-At 

Jan. 7th. to Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Bishop, â son.

|—-----------------

Sask., on

:

STOVES I STO I

We make a specialty of stoves and can fur
nish you with anything in the way of

A First Class

;

r or :er.of •TJE -
BSEPipe, Elbows, a, Hods, S It Etc.

A baby to like a crop of wheat— 
it in first cradled, then thrashed 
and finally it becomes the flower 
of the family,

— •ft ¥
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORf

L W SLEEP f «
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Canada’s Trade Shows Big Clemenceau’» Future captain of 1
---------  living symt

Serene m Ms confidence of uiti- in 
mate success, implacable in his 
hatred of the internal and external Premier 
foes of his country, tireless in his 
activities in the great war and 
indomitable when facing his-op Quebec, and 
ponents in the Chamber of Murray, Prein 
Deputies or in the constituencies, have bees Sp 
Georges Clemenceau will share hcers of the Q 
with Lazare Nicolas Marguerite ! hy King All 
Carnot, of the Great Revolution, This honor j 
the title of “Organizer of uP°n Premier Wyrray in recogni- 
Victory’’. lion of the grw, Iiclgium Relief

From present indications he Movement which was inaugurated 
has only to refrain from lifting his1 by him in September, 1914. Fop-

lowing his ap 
spread over 
Empire and
giving Nova Scotia the unique 
and enviable dieinction of having 

St movdfnent for 
n ever conceived

|ài, he is the very 
■This great nation • V- ,A LINGERING COUGHGain

a tender tlyoat, frequent colds, impoverished blood, 
loss of weight or lack of energy, are all ear-marks 
denoting lowered resistance. The system needsscorn imm

Trade figures for the Dominion 
for the year which closed Dec. 31, 
when fully available, will show a 
total trade of- approximately 
«2,350.000,000.

For the eleven months of the 
calendar year, for which definite 
statistics are now available, the 
total trade was well over the two 
billion dollar mark. During that 
period merchandise was exported 
to the value of $1,251,094,840 as 
compared with «1,300,761,035 for 
the same months in 1918. Total 
imports of merchandise of Novem
ber 30, 1919, was to the value of 
of $920,077,014 as against $898,- 
211,913 for the eleven correspond
ing months in the previous year.

Dutiable goods brought into 
Canada for the period were to the 
value of $658,907,143, as against 
$508,203,512 for the correspond- 

i ng period in 1918, while in 1919 
free goods worth $334,169,871 
crossed Canadian borders, as com
pared with $390,008,401 in 1918.

i
•ay Honorer I

Sr Lomer «in, Premier of 
ion. George H. 
r of Nova Scotia, 
tinted Grand Qf- 
ler of the Crown, 
rt, of Belgium, 
s been conferred three or four times a day to help restore the re

sistive powers of the body. Coughs, colds 
and fhe like do not linger long when 
Scott’s Emulsion is taken consistently 
and regularly. Batter try hithe movement 

entire British 
United States,

hand in order to be elected by the 
French Parliament to the Presi
dency of the Republic and to 
;tep from the laborious office 
vhich he now holds into the com- 
>arative ease and complete digni- 
y of the Elysee Palace.
If at the close ot the election at 

Versailles on January 17, Dr. 
(then President) Clemenceau re
turns to Paris surrounded by the 
customary escort of dragoons no-

Srott * Uowne. Toronto. Out.

■x l '1
started the ig 
relief of one N 
by another. CHRISTMAS FURS ! 1 ill I y

: *
Child: n Cry

FOR HITCHER'S 
C A S T O R I

4 What is nicer than a Gift of “Relia- $ 
i We Furs”? We would advise selecting I 
I now before the Xmas rush begins. A $ 
■ .-ifflP deposit and we will put aside JjR 
jj until required. w

Inquirie» by mail receive prompt and careful attention.

is tib be 
5 Views

. , , The JapttSe
body will be able to say that his reduced to 9U 
success was the result of a “com- nf the Interns 

According to a California Court, » as was the case with fere nee prevail
a wife has as much right to smoke ™°s_t,of1 the d,iefs of state of the hour week may 
as her husband. Perhaps so, but u ^îPu^ul' c, ^ no i of 60 hours. Meanwhile theGer-

y, says the Norfolk Pilot. Icident”. Malto of his fate and adopted

rork-day i 
urs if the 
pal Labor Coti- 
end India’s 72 
; reduced to one

■

.1

-i

Coleman & Co.
(C. S. BARSS, Prest.)

913 Crunvills St.
Z

Nalifox
» "Hattnrs and Furriers” since 4840.ATTENTION!

Sick Women i
*

To do your duty during these tryin 
™nes your health should be your first 
consideration. These two (vqmen v 
tell how they found l.'vdlth. /

S $100.00 A MONTHV

yfo As Long as You Live
'Hellam, Pa—"I toofcl.yg/'E. Hakb»mvys&, /

piacemlnt. Ifelt aB i&dowla and was very weak. B -4 
I --d Uestee by a pbycldaa without results,*
?°t?H®lL.y.dia K Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound E. trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
eiuce last April and doing all my housework, where before
Lhh 6 any work L7dia E. Pinkham'e Vege- 
tobto Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
thhfhtter “ t^‘‘c™dit10^Ieive you permission to publish 
this letter. -Mrs. E. B. Cbüulikq, B. No. 1, Ilellam, Pa.

Mien.—“I suffered from cramps and draffjrin*

EF-l
srssœssiBBsaSsSî

Why Not Try

»sKIPlsp MM■SBP*EOT 1 ■

If %
J

f wn

M
Lowell, -V.46

,
, Think what it will mean to you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of life when you consider 
that y/% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon other» for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantee» that 
reaching a certain age l
monthly cheque for $ 100 or more, a» you may now 
decide, which will continue as long as you live.

Ask for particular» about this plan.

/« !

V------

LYDIA E. PINKHAMSlJ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

upon
in life you will receive a

IVDIA E.MNKHAM CO. UH»

Canada L'HOW,* C. P. R. ENGINEER V, 
VICTORIA CROSS

tiSsets..,.,*UC.-.— MA»,

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
Dw Without obligation on pgr part, pie»»» lead me psrticulsr» 
ef your Pension Policy.

#

. '
It fell to the loi of » CJ»B. 

■Slaeer Pie. John Peter Robert-
r;:-v emplacement wae reached, 

suddenly to bis feet h»
itislns

on ttai division. He wse bettor W‘ th;lr ®eà‘

se-5 r.'tSwH tBzssizs&utt 
‘SSTir.r “• — ïi's ststium. .....

Robertson was aged thirty-four, °*11 “d^kers were caushl

e^znr p.Jcuzzï:: yOts. SskSths
during hls hsttallon's etteck Robert-

pesw-ssMUKre EifT 
S ffs:m “■
ebtne gun opened fire end inflicted 
W»ry heavy loeeee on the Canadians, new 
Robertson, without walttna lor or- when two or our -i 
dors in* entirely on hla own initia- ventured In front of our 
«TS. rosbod toward, the Germa» gun. wounded Robertson volunteered to 
detytim the machine gun.' withering brin» them to. 6. w^l etc the 
Ira aioreove ou, artillery barrage open, although «posed to * heavy 

s so intense ih.r death .eemed enemy Are. lifted me man 'on hi. 
soet eortotn Working bis way back and carried Mm .a/#iy to the 
tho flank, he eventually totmd on trench and Immedlntsly retumedTto 

•pantos in the wire, got through the second man, staggering back 
^ wd erswled until the end el the with hie unconscious burden while

~ S'If'P Nam» ...■ 1...
Addros. ... .................................................

______

SBBB m....... mm KB^2i:
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fcl -a F • iEvangelm
SKATING AS USUAL THIS WINT

i:S
là» loline was an-

563 &
wave, toting • 
I used It very

im

%:î:ï-3 -mm

' *
actively to keep 

German machine 
while hi. platoon

Are
iPmf: --

g
SEASON TICKETSi '

ntlemen $5.00. Ladies, v-,.v

: who
wet.

PS%®À$' tei' \ :m ... the bt|11eta Whistled 
But ee If cruel fate «

WmMitsaasz
a. ’SK'“JMiU*
eplendtdly heroic end. Ilk, hi. dash. 
Ins wort done earllet In the day, 
had » most inspiring cflecu ___^

him.

i-i IB■ *'S

very

.

;lives Eight Skates
i ■Ease®'
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Professionol Cords.A Christmas Gift Extraor

dinary i DENTISTRY.1 J.F. HEREINOVER 16 YEARS (New York Herald)
Mr. John D. Rockefeller’s 

Christmas present of one hundred 
million dollars to the cause of edu
cation on this continent is not on
ly the largest gift of the sort ever 
made by a benefactor or founder 
in one day, but is given in such a 
way that it may be used at 
once to meet the pressing needs of 
the moment.

Thus it is directed that the 150- 
000,000 which goes to the Gener
al Education Board may be ap
plied—interest or principal, or
both—to i
professors in the six hundred uni
versities ‘ and colleges of the 
country which have been unable 
to solve the problem of the high 
cost of living as it has affected 
their faculties. Mr. Rockefeller 
wants to keep valuable teachers 
from being driven into other 

The news from Amiens of the woriii aiKj also to make their pro- 
court martial of Robert Roeckling, fessions attractive to first class 
the German “steel king — men an(j WOmen in the future. 
Teutonic diioCtor of pillage and 
organiser of the ruin of French 
industry—ÿVUl cause as much sat
isfaction rare and in other allied 

" nations as it will produce dismay 
in Berlin and Karlsruhe, where 
they will dream dreams about 
escaping the consequences of their 
acts.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Graduate of Philadelphia Denta 

j College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfvüle. >

Telephone No. 43.

i OPTOMETRISTXo Return Of Hie Trotili 
Since Taking “FruMves” ■

SHADOW TEST108 Chobch 8r., Monthsal. 
"I was a great sufferer from Rktu- 

matixm for over 16yean. I consulted 
specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Then X began to nae “Prait-a-tWea", 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much batter. 
Gradually, " Fruii-a-tiv*?' overcame 
my RktumaUsm; and now, for At# 
yea#, I hare had-no-return at the 
trouble. I eordfcdty seaoznm 
fruit medicine to alt auffere#.”

UeHTJOH, 
EOo a box, 6 for $2.KLiri»l slae 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 
Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83-13.
He mes \

WEBSTER ST. KKJNTVILLE.
Phone 10first knew Dp. 

ough his Re-
J^JOST peo 

Chase
ceipt Book. reliability and 
usefulness

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
M. R. ELLIOTT

- Dr;
3 Bowles. Telephone No. 23.

Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

the salaries of
end this him friends

Acadia
DAIRY FARM

everywhere.

When he pul his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pill 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem. a x

- .
z

PïÆêIïê

s and other
E. S. WOTTING/

Crime and Punishment V. S . B V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi

cian, Etc./
--Nicklet Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentville 

Phone No. 214. "v

Milk and Cream
Rush Order» a Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

Take Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Fill* Tvi oA***»i*l^ Theie i* uu trai
ment to be compared to them aa a 
means of regulating the liver, kid
neys and bowelsh and curing consti
pation, biliousness, kidney disease 
and Indigestion.
Ope pill a dose, 26c & box at all dealers, 

Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

— PHONE 230wm In View of the fact that Canada 
did such fine work as our ally in 
the war, and is our closest neigh
bor, the medical colleges of the 
Dominion are to get $5,000,000 of 
the $50.000,000 given to the 
Rockefeller Foundation, which is 
to be used for the promotion of 
medical training. Dr. Vincent, 
head of the Rockefeller Board, 
says that Canada will be expected 
to raise an additional $5,000,000 
within her own borders, which 
doubtless will be an easy matter 
in viewjpf this stimulus.

This is a magnificent gift, and 
it would take a great deal of in
genuity to discover a flaw in it 
or in the manner of its applicat
ion. It comes, too, at a most 
critical stage in the history cf 

America.

E. C. JOHNSON Proprietor

NOTICE !HIGHEST PRICES
All amounts owing to the 

Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man if not paid within sixty 
days from date will be handed 
to a solicitor for collection, 
with costs.

WolfwUle, Nov. 14, lSt».

•r Bdmaneou, paid for all kinds of second 
hand furniture and any 
other articles,

H. VanZOOST
Wolf ville, N, S. Phene HE-1!

Stove open every night alter 6.39.

Ten years of imprisonment, to 
hi followed by fifteen years of ex
ile,''will give Roeckling ample 
time to reflect on the tolly of over
confidence in the success of a >ad 
cause. The fine of 10,000,000f. is 
restoration. He^ried to hide be
hind the orders of his superiors, 
but it was shown that the enthu- 

S siasm for looting and the method 
were $11 his own

jjj This is the sort of punishmtmt
ormer enemfes

out great arid |m?er,:;l undertak 
ings. Organpted Christ'a lity, 
believing the $ausc for which it 
stands has the largest claims on 
all men and especially on its own 
members, hasgphced before the 
churches •; 
movement j

COAL !Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

cASTOR l A imHARD COAL

SUIT COAL 

COKE

KiMDUkG

A. 1. VVH'F A TON

fsented in this 
iicy bold enough
i ambitions. Theto■•--y- ■ 1

of society to the
ing else can do.

as f - ■
, . JHpmi There
is an invita tioiOo larger interest 
and investment tin missions, a

era :ort

EPisSfiS
MT ig] L.
Or. eiutw/i- O’ntment i.'tl ri.„. v ; I nil in r.i;

r* ■XXïlXliaA ÏUl! plu f- air î' .l 1 :v. :■-'.pii, i.ud u iciû-j v, it. up1 . l. i v

» Du
Big Roomy Sleighs, handsom- X 
ly finished in White Enamel, 8 
or in other colors. Some with a 
hoods, some without
Prit es $4.50 to $17.60 »

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, $2.25 | 

Pc „ , BOYS’ SLEDS, with round
people and for all men of good i runners, 50c„ 68c.,90c„ $1.15 
will to seek peaçc and cultivate ® STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
charity in thei country and 
community, to avoid as far as 
may be the spirt and tone of 
bitterness and censoriousness 
which seems at present to be the 
sin that most easily besets us.”

’-HI----

Canada Bans American 
Liquor demand for highir standards of 

social and bi$in*s life, for per
sonal integrity and unselfishness. 
The nation s'giy|ig thanks for 
the prosper 
peace, it \\iit lie- well for Christian

R. J. Whitten\American liquor will not be al
lowed to come to Canada unless 
imported by the individual for his 
own use.

A new order-in-council was 
passed Dec. a(st on tile subject.
It bans’ American liquor for star* 
age in bonded warehouses and al
so prevents it being brought here In horse racing, horse shows, base- 
t0 be re-exported. The order of I ball, tennis, golf and many other 
the customs board that made such branches of athletic endeavor the

attendance has been the largest 
ever known.

The achievements of the con-

. «

suns*
& CO.

X HALIFAX
international

A Great Revival in Sport
I

Receivers and Sellers oi alt kinds 
of Farm Produce.

{ The first year after the great 
world war has seen a truly won
derful revival of outdoor sport.

flexible runners, §2 00, *2.25. 
$2.75. Consignments Solicited.
Write for our Big Catalogue.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

Promut Bet m ns.

tiSHEi:;*,
The reason

importation in bond permissible 
where the provincial authorities 
consented is now rescinded and

MSfcAA? S3 SïSXSIS? SL
tjon. courts, the race tracks, the

This applies only to liquor from diamonds and the gridirons. This 
the United States and not from!I* all the more remarkable when

that the war cut 
the ranks of o*

CASTOR IA
-

|f VERNON a CO..
For Infa^|| and Children

LiUse For Over 30 Years Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. 

leaeeeaeseaeweaeaewe

?
•7

X

IAlways bears
Mithe

.
8Unature ofthe Old Country, and will prevent it is recalled the untoSg here of .he huge deeply mto 

stocks which the United States athletes and depleted the purses 
distillers have to get rid of before of those managing our sports, 
the middle of January. 1 Such a successful season com-

An individual may import from big directly after the great con- 
the State» while that ebuntry al- flict would seem to indicate that 

1 laws the export, butif sohemtiri; the returning army and navy 
pay a high duty and war tax, and boys brought with them a wonder-1 
as all exports are stopped after ful stimulus for athletic compe- j 
January 1.7, stocks arc unlikely to tition, and this has had a great! 
be replenished from that source, influence on the sporting life of

Red Foe,

-V*i mmWE BUY

Nm SCOTIA FURS
f' EXCLUSIVELY

Sold by A. V. Rand.
g.;£:,’Sai

reinforced-con-A - threc-rtory
Crete and brick- building, measur
ing 60x05 feet and weighing 3,000 
tons, at Detroit is being moved 

$ 1.00 450 feet at the rate of 50 feet a 
day, being occupied meanwhile 

10-00 j f^ its regular uses and without 
^.OO j interruption of telephone, lighi, or 

i power services.

2 00 V Internatior alization o f Constan- 
I tinople and the Straits of Dard an- 

.50 elles has been decided upon along- 
! the lines la.d down by Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Briiain, 
in a recent speech.

With 32.60 in the Boston mar« 
ket now you can buy both a box 
of strawberries and a dozen eggs, 
says the Boston Globe.

The German National Assem
bly in Berlin has 154 women meiti- 

1 btrs.

m. «fv m

$ 3.00 $ 3.00 $ 150
25.00 20.00 15.00
16.09 8.00

17i - Some 2000 women in Lincoln,1W country'

Mpvement

en tp 52 cents.

ï
1 4.00Raccoon. 

S .urk,
Wild v i.c.

We vrai,

6.00 2.004.00m !
_____  fitt'Wrd muven
-------- the inter-denvminalronal co oper

ation manifested in the I.for
ment the Vancouver “ Province”! 
says: “Every city, town, village Black Lea 
and all the country places have 
seen or will see this manifestation 

unity ot purpose and desire.

ii'4
i 4.007.06

10VER-EATIN6
10.00

1,001.50
:u.c9 5.0015.00 10.00

-

Send u* a trial ahipment.
Fair grading and ^uick returns.

o'
4*6, C»l( t i.ina, Mopae Hides, Sheep Pelts, 

Wool, Tailorv, etc.

of■1 We LuBtoisc.S3 in this Dominion sev-
cpeshm-^W........ ...i W-L HIDE COMPANY,C(i

im siiirUual pro- 
v bac- tegi! the 

lugether to carry

V.lKLiGR. NOVA SCOTIA.
WÈki ’ ' *

1
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'
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidikij iveuPills
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A Message to Every Bank- 
■er, Broker and Business

man in Canada
. . THERE IS . .

EXTRA GOOD VALUEThe New York Herald on Sun
day. January 11th, will publish an 
illuminating, authoritative and 

-exhaustive survey of Canada’s 
fFinancial Position today. Cana
dian bankers and businessmen— 
;all those interested in the in
dustrial welfare of the Dominion— 
•cannot afford to miss this article.

A leading Canadian financial 
'writer recently said: “The salient 
[features of the economic position 
of Canada before the war were 
the enormous predominance of 
imports over exports, the failure 
■of the exports of the country to 
•expand in proportion to the im
mense amounts of external capi
tal which are being borrowed and 
upon which interest had to be 
paid, and the consequentshortage 
of cash and liquid assets in the 
treasuries of corporations, in the 
vaults of banks, and in the purses 
•of the public.”

Read in the Herald article of 
January llth how the situation 
lias changed today; how Cana
dian exports have climbed tar 
above imports; how Canada is 
practically financing herself; what 
rsavings deposits and other indi
cations of prosperity show.

Find out here just how the lab
or situation iÿ effecting industry; 
how the sterling exchange dif
ficulty is reacting on the Canadi- 
anbond market; what leading ex
perts think of the chances of 
■Canada’s big manufacturing 
plants to carry on with undimin
ished force now that war demands 

• have ceased.
' Leant how Canadian business 

stands at thejbeginning of 1920.

Regulations to which all per-

pti

is ■/ sc >

.In our Women’s Brown Bals. Hi Cut, 
Neolin Sole and Rubber Heels, at $7.20 Greetings andl

Best Wishes1 Man’s Black Fur Coat ’ - 

Sheepskin Coats 

Mackinaw - ■

$36.00 

$15.00 

$11.00 to $19.50

;

.

B: sa

BOTH NOW AND FOR THE 
YEAR AHEAD.HOCHEY BOOTS AND «SKATES.

Lumbermen’s Sox, Rubbers, Larrigans 
Clothing, Etc.

GEO. A._CHASE
f. K. Bishop Co., PORT WILLIAMS

mLIMITED n
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings. ^ The Family 
Shoe Store. ■

CASH SHOE STORE j

Take" Advantage of Present
Real Estate Activity !

aU 0Ver

We have made 65 sales since April, and are increasing our staff 
to give you better service than ever.

To our many friends and ^customers: 
May you enjoy in goodlj ppiare the 
spirit and good cheer of Christinas. May 
the coming year be one of unsurpassed 
health and happiness for you 
For your past patronage we 
and hope to continue serving f you with 
good shoes in 1920.

whelh.-r for private or commercial 
purpor v wlH in future be requir
ed to c • .firm, have been approv
ed by t!ie governor-in-Council, 
and will shortly be distributed. 
They provide for the registration 
*»y the Canada Air Board of all 
.aircraft, and the issuance of cer- 
■tiieats to pilots, without which 
•certificate no person can fly in 
Ceneba.

$

and y 
thank

yours.
you, The Valley Real Estate Agency

WOLFVILL.E

mMARRIED.

CLEARING$"orsythe—Schofield—On Dec- 
ffltttL. by Rev. M. P. Freemnen. 
Josephine Schofield to Rupert 

, Forsythe, both of Gaspereau.

G. D. Jefferson
Acadia Collegiate and Busines| Academy

NIGHT SCHOOL
■Ehim

balance of Stock at
20 per cent.

Discount

Town of Wolf ville
«Offick*of Town Clerk and 

’ Tkkahukkk.
A Night School will be started Jan 8, 1920 if there is suffici- 

e.it demand for it by the young men of the town.
Instruction offered in Business and Elementary English 

Subjects.
Classes 5 evenings per week for two end .a. half hours each 

evening. Class of only 20 desired. Apply Sc once for prices
Slut the Wirt ran I» open to the In.pec- and further information to
titra of the ratepayers of the town , .

W. L. ARCHIBALD, Principal.

Notice is hereby given that the aa- 
ipesHinent roll of the town of Wolf- 
wiiie upon which the rates will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1920 has been filed in the office of 
ihe undersigned, the town clerk, and

H. E. BLAKENEY
-•.lliiwiw.

w N. &WdirV

pAnd further, take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
■corporation assessed in such roll, who 
■elalnae that he or it is over assessed 
on such roll, may, on or before the 
ibwth day of February next give no
tice to the undersigned, the town 
salerk, that he or it appeals from such 
•aaesessnient, in whole or in part, and 
«fasti in such notice state particularly 
tile grounds of objections to such as- 

ment.
Andtfuctber take notice that if any 

person -assessed in such roll claims 
4hat any person, firm, company, as- 
—iriatioB or corporation has been 
•emtfced from or wrongly inserted in

Wishing YOU:

FINE LINEN

STATIONERY
$ S35

A Merry Christmas
.

.

Be tmand
35 Cents per Bo&«rich roll, Jhe may, on or before the 

th day of February, give notice 
$« writing to the undersigned, the 

n clerk, that he appeals in respect 
the assessment or non-assessment 

•of the ssSd person, firm, company, as
sociation or corporation and shall in 

notice state particularly the 
•da of his objection.

DalmtJ at Woîfviîlc, this 24th day of

A Happy New Year
• ' ‘ ' . . 'm ■

OFFICE
j 1
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:

“THE ACADIAN” I
Hâi h M 'mWOLFVILLE.

mmgmm M 1m1819.
mH. Y. BISHOP. 

Town Clerk. —
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